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CleariDgthe Way for Christmas

The. "FAIR"
is iu uJ of every inch of epaceto display their- -

IMMRNSK STOCK of

Holiday Goods;
and in order to clear the pare

will le offered in every department.

Car Load r TOYS coming in !

Wa' clearing Bargains Htieaming ont!

Sjp-

TT---4rnr

-- Ss . ' Sirt

Wash Boilers.
IX No. 8. cufpcr bottom.
IX No. P, l no

o. b, co)mt lirmiu d : n.)
IX No . i :.,
No. ., r. ciiiit :i no
No. U. all :: J.

If you nt ( lfPlM T oni'S have
tlom at a n.

,-- !f

--'7. .

Preserve Kettles.
i .rt. 1, III', I

4 tfrt, .1.V

J

;

Brushes.
Wire Iluir I'.ru-it- i ffnlll 1 II') ! j I.'.
1 1 mi r trutb t:
Cloilim briiutt . hc
Blwkln bTntl- - . . I'll n1 ii d
frrub hrulic
Ttiolh brubf . ft mill 111,:

...,'3"

18c

Sundries.

1 Q, lart bottle Blueino; ft,
1 Lb. package Bird Seed 6

loiict rper. per packsL'p ... 7C

Csrler's b-- t Ink. p?r bottle ft

l.nip Hurner. No. 1 Re
Lamp o. 2 Mo
Lamp Chimneys, large 5c
? - .

ui(i h , yaru .v
Table Knives, p-- r wel 6lr
Kitrbcn Knives, ecli .v
! Suel.But. her Knife iiic
Mel 85c

Flarinpr Pails
Sinn'l . He

'i lHHrt HI 1.V
ill IX 2.'c
i: Ic V5r

COAL, HUCKKTS.
M fit iu in m- -

MlCELLANEOr9.
WiU Hoard 12c

Double Mile, pi 22c
With protector 2ftc

Spire C'Uneti 80c
Fnvmvt'prlc l no

onl Potato Manlier 28c

rs

X

C3

2 0a

c 2 5

i:
a 3 m

.f.

5

Pans.
V Pudding Pang 4c and np

'..it H'lirj"

!3

V A I iv

Dish

?T?Ve d!fy "'I'tora to bell the same class of Goodsat price and give the guarantee that we do with ktebt billor Goods sold.

The "FAIR,"
I'ostoftici Block, Rook Island.

GOLDEN EYES.

OoUea Cyca, to via you yet,
1 brine mlM April coronet;
W iorely MiMiim of tb tprtaa;
For yoa I weav la you I tiring;
TImm TOM with Um Ultoa vet.
Vbm dewy, dark eyed Ttolel,
Narcimaa, and the wtndrkiwer wet,
WW Uxa dMdaia KilM offerinc

Ak,OoMaaCyMr
Crowned with thy lorar'a flowara, forret
The prhle wherein thy heart la est.
For thou, like theee or anything.
ItM but thine hour of bkweomiog.
Thy enrlnir. and thee the toog racrst.

Ah, UMea Kyeat
Andrew Lang.

FANFARE'S SACRIFICE.

Irl Fanfare wai the fuurteeuth peer who
bad borne that noble title. There waa notb-in- g

eery remarkable about Lord Fanfare; he
waa an eey going old boy. I dont think
tbat at any prrioii of hi career be would ever
have art the Thainee on Bra if be had tried;
but 1 am eery, rTj certain that be never did
try. The Faufarea were not a rk'b family;
they had bren murt iera fur gxnerat inu, and
I dimt think they got mui-- out of it Old
Fanfare liinwelf, wlieo he only held the com-
plimentary title of lord Tooele, had been a
royal page, and had commenced life a a
courtier; then he went into the guanls; and
then be did the wiet thing be everdid in hi
bfe, be bolted wit b the daughter of the late
proprietor of the Metbuwlnli pill, and be
came into a hundre.1 thousand pouml. and
the butinem. Thru young lnl Tootle aold
out of the gnanla, and witlcd dwn at the
age of getting a iiiu. li run an iiomibleout
of bin wife', fortune and I he Mothimrlith pilL
Lont Fun rare wan not unkind to his wife; at
first he wa quite a ttern husband, but
gradually a roUtime nmw bet ween them, for
poor Lady Fun fare railed to pn-wn- t him wilb
an beir.

At the end of ten years, however, the little
Lord Tootle wa born, ami at his birth hi
mother died, and from that time forward
Lord Fanfare devoted himself te the rearing
and education of little Lord Tootle. Many
were the trope ml for tbat wily old bird.
Lord Fanfare. Mother cringed to him,
daughter, smiled at Inm, widow, ogled him.
muxH-a- l girls played at bun, vocal girls
squalled at him; but all in vain. Lord Fan-

fare wasn't a uiiirrriug man, and the ladle
had their lalmr for their pain. They return b
ed that, the d-- creatures of course they
did; and tben they bad their revenge. It wa
Lady Kitty Candour who set it going. 1

mean tbat it waa Lady Kitty who first start-
ed the rumor of Lord Fanfare's wickednen.
"You'va only got to look at him, people
aitL "and you'll ee tbat it's true at a glance.
Why, h dyes his hair and he wears a chin
tort all very "picked old men dye their bair
and wear chin tufts, lie goes to TattersaU'
regularly, be' very thick with theatrical

euple, he's a meinlier of the Pandemonium
ilub, and, to crown hi iniquity, he's a direc-
tor of a music hall compniiv."

"Why dor he drew as if he were a tailor'
advertwemeutl" sntd Lady Drumthwackit,
whewe pen in Iras daughter Hilda had tried
very bard indeed for the old gentleman and
had miserably failed.

"And he inta, ma, I know be does," cried
the art Wee Hilda, "or bow could be have th
complexion of a youth of

"He has a wonderful complexion," replied
her mother, "but be needn't have bragged of
it to all I lie world."

Now, the fa't was that Lord Fanfare kept
bis connect iou with the Methuselah pill very
dark indeed; but he had a wonderful com-
plexion, and being foud of a Joke and liking
to do a stroke of business at the same time,
be bad allowed the omuibtiMW to literally
brittle with his portrait, beneath which waa
the following ridiculous advertisement:

"I am today, and yet, thanks to the Me-

thuselah pill, my complexion is that of a boy
of 17. Fanfare."

You can't doubt the word of a peer of the
realm, you know, and the sale of the Methu
elab pill was vastly IncresMed.
The fact Is that Lord Fanfare wore cbiu

tuft simply e chin tufta were in fash-
ion when be wa a young bachelor iu the
guard; he went to Tattersail'a simply

he'd goue to TattersaU' all bis life; lie
waa director of a music hall comjmuy b
canne he was a large shareholder, and because
be liked the little directorial .upper, and be-
cause in music ball matters he wa a very
knowing old boy indeed.

Lord Fanfare ami hi friend end
Mr. Ihivi. rfaBjmaiNfZar, were Mttiug to

the direct.-- ' box at the International Pal-
ace of Varieties, each wilb a lirubduiguagian
oi a in his hand, and tury were star
ing intently at the stage, upon which the
three talented sUters, Laura, Cora and Dora
Flarer, were g ung through their well known
entertainment.

"They're dirt cheap at a hundred a week,
remarked Mr. David I'salmauexar. "Why,
half the chappie-- . Iu ton n are over bead and
ear in love with them, and they hare to
drink unhlinle.1 whiskies and sodas our
wblskien and sodas," he added, with a laugh

"to drown th-- ir sorrow; and there ami a
doubt," said i'salmanezar, who w as a vulgar
man, with a chuckle, "that they're stunner,
and tbut Iuiura'stbestunningest of the three;
but I don't think 1 should care tor her as a
daughter-in-law,- " routtnued Mr. Psalman-eznr- .

"No, I think I should draw the line there,"
remarked his lordship.

"Then why on earth dont you stop tf re-
plied Mr. 1'iutlmanexar.

"Stop it!" cried his lordship. '"Stop whatT
"You've always been a good pal to rue.

Fanfare." remarked Psalmanezar; "ita no
business of mine, but they do aav. Fanfare
my boy, that Hpindlea Is going to marry her."

nuindlas waa a nickname that had
been bestowed upon young Ueorje Blowhnrd.
commonly called Lord Tootle, as the newspa-
pers aay; Lis fellow chappie called him
Bplndles behind his hack and to bis face, be
cause his principal characteristic waa a pair
of eery thin, long legs.

"Dout chaff," said his lordship, aagrily.
"I'm not charting ." replied his frianJ rui

"that the talk here, and I be
lieve it's a straight tip, old man."

i m immeiml; oulaagMl to vou. I'm aura
aid his lordship. He was an old taablutied

nobleman, and be always said obleeged. for
ttie same reason that be wore a chin tuft sot
because of his natural wickedness, but be
cause tt wa the rashiou in hi young da vs.

And then Lord Fanfare bounced out of the
International Palace of Varieties as though

e a oeen a irog jumping out or a hot frying
pan.

- . . . .i'i morning ne sent ror bis son.
"George," he said, addressing Lord Tootle,
"when I die you'll be a rich man."

"We won't Ulk about that, father," aald
Lord Tootle; and he said It sincerely, for the
young man. though a "chappie." was fond of
hi rather

ou know what the positiou Is. Ueorge,"
aia ixrra ranrare, very seriously "Fan- -

tar castle Is entailed; it cuete a thousand a
year to keep up. ou might, wrhapa, let It
'or A.HJU, aud you can't sell iu To a poor
man. ueorge. the castle is lust a white ele
phant. If you offend me. Tootle," aaid bis
lorasblp everely, "you'll be a iwuper. Now,
sir," cried Lord ran fare, tn a tremendous
voice, "what's all this 1 hear about Lau
Flarer r

"Father," said Lord Tootle. In a frightened
"oisper. "I've asked her to marrv ma. and
abe's hesitating because I've nothing to settle,

nd aiine'i only a rourtea--v title"
Tben for a full half hour did Lord Fanfare

alternate (.treat, bully and argue.
nut ueorge blowhard. commonly calledir tuuiw, sioo.1 to his gun
men bis rattier kt his temper. "Out ofj pressure, eiri" ne eried. "IX lock you

up, I'll apply for a lumu y commission. Dam-
me, lrl" added the old man theatrically.

I'll save you In spite of yourself, or or I'li
perish In the attempt I"

Next afternoon Lord Fanfare called upon
Uisa Laura Flarer at bar bijou residence in
Fulham.

The lady received him very graciously.
"Charmed to know you," she aaid, "charmed
to know you take a cheer."

And tben Lord Fnnfaretook a "cheer" and
carefully studied Mis Flarer through hi
eyeglass.

" Will you have a b. aud a f said the lad y,
who wa hospitably biclined.

But Lord Fanfare declined refreshments.
"Tootle tell me, tuadame." said bis lord-bip- ,

coming to the point at ouce, "that he
has offered to marry you."

"George is a dear boy,"itaid the lady. "I
think we shall be very happy," she added 'with a sigh.

"Do your aaid hi lordab In .lrviv !- -
me teU you, madanie, that my u Tootle Is a
weaa ininued pauper I"

"I'll find the brains and the ia
the lady airily.

Braina and baantv alnt mu.ii i
bouse oa," remarked his lordshin oracnlarl v

But your lordship can't go on livine for
ever " said the lad v. with . rjl k
profeasiunal amUes. "You Ye 8S, yon know,though you have the complexion of a boy of17 .1.. .l.l.l .- - -.., nun isruT.

There notbbie like
Lord FrmDfarai -- I hka voti fi.r it " h. 1.4

Now, what on earth do you want to marrv
tay tuu forr 1

1 want to be Lad Fanf ar,"aaid Laura

uu-e-r ii iply, and (be gave her Up a pro Tee-- si

onsl bit tbat made tbera look ruddier than
tbecbss-rr- .

"And If yon married my son, young lady,"
aid bis lordship, "yon would, I suppose er
quit tbo scenes of your early triumphsP
"Well, 1 couldn't go on doing turns' a

Lady Toe tie," replied Miss Flarer, with a toss
of the be td.

"And t ave yon saved much money out of

four
protesuotiml earnings. His Flarer, may

ei ougb to enable you to maintain my
son in the position to which be ha been ac-
customed r

And tb tb lady laughed, a dear, delight-
ful, silvery, uuartiflcial, musical, music hall
sort of lit Je laugh. "There' a bill of sale on
the furniture," she said, "and I ow

five hundred; but Tootle' a lord,
yon know," added Mis Flarer, with a smile.

"No, b aint," rej.lied hi lordsbip; "he
only a ccartesy lord; bo's Just electroplate,
my dear lady, that's all."

"I'll m trry him all tb same," said the
lady.

"There' i no other wsv out of it," thought
Lord Fai fare. "Tootle' a big beaded fel-
low, and b w ill marry him, and then the
fat'll he i i the fir. Madam," said the old
nobleman "1 have other view for my son
Ueorge. Would you mind naming a figure"

"I won: do it, old gentleman," said Mia
Flarer. I mean to be Lady Fanfare soma
day or otl er, aud it wont da If you waa to
paper this room with bank notes, my lord, it
ud be no manner of use."

"And that's your last word, madam T
asked bis lordship.

"That's my last word," replied the eldest
aud the luinpeet of the three plump Miss
Flarer.

"Tben bere goes," said bis lordship to him-
self, as he pulled up his shirt collar, and then,
to the lad s intense astonishment, he sudden-
ly dropped upon hi knees; he placed bis
hand upon bis heart and, modeling himself
upon the K iver of tbo melodramas, he began
as follows, in an Impassioned tone:

"Miss Fiver, you see at your feet the chief
of his bou , the fourteenth Lord Fanfare,
who begs 1 3 place at your disposal bi hand,
bis title and bis heart. Do not er blight
my young life by a basty refusal You want
to I 11." Fanfare. Be Lady Fanfare be
Lady Fanf re immediately. Here is a special
license," b said, and he drew a Urge envel-
ope from bis pocket, "Ther ia a clergyman
in my cab t the door; our nuptials can take
place at o ice. 1 am, as you are aware, a
wealthy m in. Need I say moref

At Brst Hiss Flarer was taken aback too
much astonished and taken aback to answer.

"You wid have your Joke," she said.
"1 assure you I'm perfectly serious," said

Lord Fanf id-- rising to his feet "Pray do
not keep me longer in suspense, my dear
young lad.

"Oh, Lotd Fanfare:" cried Miss Flarer, "I
feel as If I was going to faint. You ain't
laughing a: mef"

Madam " replied Lord Fanfare with a
shudder, ' it's uo laughing matter, I can
assure you "

"Tben if you really do mean It, though it
ia so very sudden," said the lady, "1 think
we'd better have bim up. But there'll hare
to be witnee, you know, my lord, and It'll
have to be put in the papers, you know; and
I hope tbt license is all right, for Iviura
Flarer is only my professional name, you
know. "

"It's Maiy Jane Briggs iu the license," said
bis lordslur simply.

"That ns right as uinepence," said Mis
Flarer. "O you dear, thoughtful old gentle-
man!" and then she rang the belL "Mary,"
he said, as her smart parlor maid entered

the room, "ask the reverend gentleman in
the cab t step up, and call Parker, my
maid."

Within h lf an hour Mary Jane Briggs be-
came Lady Fanfare.

"1 wish our ladyship a very good morn-
ing," said 1ord Fanfare. "I'll pay off the
bill of sale. nd I'll pay Psalmanexar, and I'll
allow your ady.hlp a pound a week, and I'm
very much .ibleeged to your ladyship."

And that ; how Lord Fanfare got married,
and tb wlw and tb wherefore r.f it; and
who shall tay that his lordship was not a
beroi Lmc on World.

tatirs of the Leaser.
No beast i hat I ever saw was more fond of

play than lie little Malagasy, not even a
lively kitten, oleierres a popular writer.
From the m ment his door was 0iened until
be was shut in for the uight he often gave bis
mind to a constant succmkiihi tf prank. Hi
scraped the I weds tiff our dress trimmings
wuo uucouih like teeth, and be slapped or
pulled book or work out of our hands, and
especially lii.ed to frolio in one's lap, lying
on his back, kicking with all fours, pretend-
ing to bite, iiud even turning somersaults or
indulging in the most peculiar Uttie leaps. In
the latter he flung out his arms, dropped bis
nean on one side in a bewitching war. turned
half around in tb air and came down in the
pot he start d from, the whole performance

so sudden, a ipareutly so involuntary, and his
race so grsv- - all the time, it seemed as If a
spring had one off inside with which bis
will bad not nng to do.

A favorite plaything with tbe lemur was a
window thai a He began by Jumping up to
toe tnnge, ixmg it and swinging back and
forth. On lay he learned by accident that
ne could "mi It off," and then his extreme
pleasure was to sustca at it with so much
fore as to start the spring, when be instant
ly let go and mads on bound to the other
aid of th r mm or to the mantel, where be
sat looking th picture of Innocence, while
the released i hade sprang to tbe top and went
over ana ove- - tne rod. H i could never pre-
vent bis carr iug out this Little nrogramnia.
and we drew down one shade only to bav
oim siyiy set on another the next instant
MerTuen Journal.

A Croat Money Saver.
"Yea. old Commodore Yaudurbilt waa

money geicer ana a money saver," said an
old time VVtJl street operator to a select
circle of you ig men who wars watching tb
tape in a ojwntown omce. "He looked
after the ou sels, and tb dimes and doUart
followed aft--- . It was in ISO), 1 think, wheni eooeludad lo take a, trip to Europe, and 1

didst want to impair my capital wanted
to make my expenses, you know. 1 t
dealt conslikrable in Mr. Yandorbilt'a pet
New York Central and bad an idea that he
would make a deal in it while I was cona
So I drew my check for f 1,000 and had it
certified, w.it to Vender hilt' offlc and
presented a put for bim to sign. It was on
1,000 shares o' Central at tbe closing price
on tue aay oerora tie hemmed and hawed;
eaia ne aiun't like to do business that wav
i.--. i. . , , , . -
ruuuiy, as a lavor, us would do tt at 1 per
cent below t ie closing. I agreed. He was
very busy, his desk littered with letters In
those days the government required a war
stamp of tiv cents on a contract. Vender
but rewrote the put he wanted it his own
way then Uok a penknife, and for mora
than ten mini tes was busy removing tbe five
cent stamp on tne put 1 had preMtred. Then
with a characteristic grunt of aatisf action
'Tber five cmt saved,' b glued the stamp
on ths new contract, took my check, handed
me tbe pnt. siylug: 'Thar money for you
in this contrtct; good morning,' and 1 tea
gon. in lea than ninety day tbe stock had
advanced eigl ty points, but I bad sold long
i ecuetur. cacoange.

Exciting dventure With a Orlsslv.
Every one knew Hank Ferris out in tbe Big

num cuuiiiry. u waa an old time trapper,
aud bunted for "reveuue only."

While encamped on the Big Horn In tbe fall
or 10.3. Hank tnd I cam upon an old gria-sly-.

He got tlet "wind" on him, and I took
my position bihlnd a boulder while Hank
maneuvered fi r a shot to draw the bear in
pursuit, 1 to ftjiish him from my ambush as
he passed.

Bang I Ham; had fired and cam crashing
through tb chaparal with bruin a clues
second.

I fired and missed. Ketdixlng Hank's dan-(te-r,
1 threw cown my gun, drew knife and

dashed off to p irsuit.
When 1 canai up tb bear was hugging

Eauk and tea nng tb old man's back and
loins with his dreadful claw.

With a cry o' horror I sprung forward and
drove my knifi to th hilt in th grizzly's
heart. Taking Hank's bead upon my knee I
rlpsd his blood stained lips and bent down to

catch what he fas trying to articulate.
"You ornery cuss," he gasped, "what d'ye

want tar cut thtt pelt ferr' and tb liar of
tb Big Horn was alona with a corps, Cor.
New York Evaidug World.

The Cava Cab ripe.
Farmers UvbiaT la tb vicinity of a earn

cob pips factor) are exceptionally fortunate.
Although many millions of ooba are burned
or allowed to r K very year, th price for
pip making pu poese keeps np. A farmer
living aaar Wiishingtoa, Mo., recently sold
100 bushels of torn for $30 and got $27 Ior
tb cobs. This Is at tb rat of 07 cants a
bushel, and If aly sufficient Missouri snaar--
chanms war as Miked to make th demand
larger farmer rould soon bo rich. Corncob
Pipes are snanc factored by a vary simple
process , and ars in fair demand all over the
country. Soma war recently (hipped to
Europe, and nu re wer ordered soon after
tnav arrival. 1 itervl- - in bU. Louis Olobs--
tvsxnocrax.

Metal Working wf th Chinese,
Tbe metal smiths trade is very powerful

and influential in China, wrought metal be-

ing a favorite decoration for bouses, altar
in churches, town halls, assembly rooms and
business places of th more wealthy firms
Th metals used are brass, white bronze.
which closely resembles Britannia metal,
gold bronze, ordinary bronse and silver. Ths
work of tb Chinese metal smith is greatly
superior to tbat of our own In variety, orig
inality of design, and in artistic flnii-h- . Th
smiths turn out bowls, vases, urns, pitchers.

were, basins cup standards, pipes and other
smoking utensils, salvers, lami, candelabra.
lanterns, bedsteads, chairs, tables, church
furniture and numerous other articles, all of
substantial workmanship aud standard ma
terial

The metal smith makes good wages, and
has a good social position in China, but tbe
industry is not a healthy one, the Chinese not
understanding the physiological action of the
metallic oxide on the system, and not know
ing how to prevent or remedy the injuries
they suffer. Tbe Chinese system of casting i

very similar to ours, but tn cleaning and pol
Lsbiug they use no chemical agents, relying
almost entirely on manual labor, and the use
of lathes fitted up with polishing brushes.
They understand oxidization, and roduc
malachite and azure effects and the like very
effectively. They secure tbeee, not by the
direct action or acid and acid vapor baths.
but by burying the objects to lie treated in
various kinds of decomposing organic mat
ter. This ia, of course, a slow and exiensive
proce-a- . in one respect the ork of t lie Chi
nose smith is peculiar.

Tbe soldiers in many parts of the Chinese
empire still wear line mail armor, helmets.
breast plates and shields, and the same ar
ticles are worn by the participants iu civic
processions and olliciui pageauts. As a con
sequence such armor is still made, and the
armorer occuDies in China about tbe same
position that he did in Europe in mediaeval
times. A suit of bras armor worn by
one of the Blnck Flag leaders in tbe Ton
kin war is snid to have uccefutly resisted
bullets, and to have broken a bayonet thrust
delivered by a jmwerful French marine.
Mechanical Progress.

LOCAL X0Tt ES.

A. D. Hucsinj. real estate ami insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1G0S Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Tbe Crown dining ball. Xo. 178 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at bit Dew coal Tard comer of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Wanted A. good cook, washer and
ironer. Enquire of Mrs. U. M. Whiffln,
two doors east of tbe Auguxtana collece

Tbe skating HlW will be open on tbe
afternoon and eveniug rif Thanksgiving
day, Thursday, November, 2S. Good
music in attendance.

The Royal insurance company, of Enc
land, has tbe largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. L).

Huesing. agent, office No. 16nS Second
avenue. Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of $2t) ami upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. AV. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Island.

todra Houses For Sale
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Berth a Babcoek, Dtatlst.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien- -

lion paid to saving tbe natural 'ec'.h and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

who sii iHTceni per annum, to any one
wishing lo build this summer.

II. Davenport.
Sorely ea Bonds.

Those who are required lo give bonds
in positions of trust, and w bo desire to
avoid asking friend to become tbeir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

El). I.IITBEHkNeVfTfT,
Ocnrral Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, III.

Angniih Unspeakable
Is endured by the victims of infliminatory
rheumatism, and any form of tbe disease
may reach that agonizing phase or attack
the heart and cause death. Unhappily
tbey who feel its preliminary twinge sel-
dom realize this. Like other possibly
dangerous miladies, rheumatism is often
disregarded at tbe outset. Well will it
be for bim if this brief notice shall serve
as a warning of future peril or pain to a
reader troubled with incipient rheuma-
tism. Tbe proper sequel m ill be an in-

stantaneous resort to the treat preventive
depurent. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
whose brrvet of professional commenda-
tion popular experience has confirmed.
There is no finer or more genial antidote
to tbe virus of rheumatism in the system.
Botanic in its origin, it is free from tbe
objections attaching to depurent poisons
liable to be taken in more tban the infi-
nitesimal dose. Tbe Bitters conquers
malaria, indigestion, liver and kidney
troubles.

Lofoten, in Norway, it the ptincipal
Ashing district of tbst country. Last
yesr tbe fishermen took 2C.,Chs,(xk cod.
worth $1,600,000.

Facts Wertb Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be
The medical profession has

been slow to learn this. Nothing satis
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs. Dowdera or svrinires he
cause tbey are all irritating, do not
luorougniy reacn tne anected surface
and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who
bad for years borne all the worry and
pain thai catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

Th. jetty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, it
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

A Great Bnrpns
Is in store for all wbo use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat nl I nni.o the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe tbst it is sold on its
merits, and tbat any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
ample bottle free It never fails to

enre acute nr itntinhi All
druggists sell Kemps Balsam. Large
oome ov cents ana fi.

Cottonseed bulls are now known tn he
excellent food for voucg cattle. Tbey
lend a tallowv flavor, however to the
milk and butter of cows tbat eat tbem.

Tasr is no Fain Lis Toothache.
It "beats the does" ftir mskinir fel

low squirm. Nobody pities you. "Get
it out," says one; "rub tbe tooth against
a stone," says another; "when it begins
to swell tben it won't hurt so much "

third. The reason of tbe ache is you
didn't use BosodonU and orevent v'our
teeth from decay.

A Washington ladv recently nurrhaserl
ia Winchester a mabosanv sideboard
over 100 years old and abipped it to tbe
wue oi Cleveland as a
present- -

Tbe bent on earth pan tmlv t said r.f
Origg's Glycerine Halve. h ich ia a aura.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
rruipoaitivejy cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfactiota euaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 96 cents. Bold bv druggists

Mrs. Nancy Frost, who realties near
Marietta, Ohio, is one hundred and five
years old and has lived in Ohio since the
first settlement was established at lhe
mouth of the Muskingum.

Pond's Kxtract. for oaina. aorea. etv
The marvelous cures effected compelled
scientific medical Investigation, and
forced iu acknowledgment.

Boms sarcaatin nerann has aent to J R
Forakar. of Ohio, a onnv of 'Camnhell's
Pleasures js. Hope

MM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never rsrie. A marvel of onrit
economictban the onllntry kmos. sml cannot be sold InCfimpetitt- - n w th the mnllllmlr of low test, shortweiirht Inm orr i hnepliste iowtlr. Snlgnlvin cant ltoTit. Hill IV.wiieh 'o., in. WaM

M., N. Y.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A Riri'ATION AS SALESMAN

ran give the best of leferenres.Address 11. this office. Zl-- tt

sAI.RsM KN BOTH LADIKR ANDGKNTLB-Rie- n
wsntrd to Sell t conri srllinir artlrle- -

male M lo - s day ; call st 13i0 First t. U-- ti

SALESMAN WANTED AT OXCK, LOCAL OR
big pay. su-si-lr work; stork war-ranted; quick selling specialties: oniflt free:

IAMBS E. WHITNBYnov. ifjsin Nursennisn, Rochester, M Y

OA1.EPMEN' WANTED TO SOLICIT FORk.. onr Nureerv ; ersxi wsgrs psidevery week ; i rrtnstient employment guaranteed.
W rile at once, before te'rit-.r- taken, at sting sire.

15 CHASB BROS' CO.. Chicago, 111.

WANTKD-- AX IL SALESMAN', ON
for the l.nhricettne oil trade:

to The liieterirli, oil Co , S6 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRA
positions t ermsnent; spee-I- sl

Inducement n w; fast selling specisllies.
Don't rielav; sslarr from the start.

hROVVN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago. TIL

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
by samnlc to the wholesale andretail trade; on salary ; largest mannfacturers tnour line; inclose 8c stamp; Wages (3 per day;permanent po (lion; money sdvsnced for wages,

sdvertiemg. Ktc. CENTENNIAL. M fQCoT,Jo Cincirnatl, O.

C7r--; TO sues A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for ns; seems preferred whocsn furnish a horse and give their whole time tothebnslnese; spare moments may be profitablyemployed also: a few vscancie in ti.cities. B. K. JOUNSON A ill . lono si.i. t

Riihmond, Vs. '
N. B. FIesse state see and hnslneas expe-

rience V.tKrminil.lMiii .,...(,.. .. . . .
piv. b...ac:

New Advertisements.

COSirORTABLX svad ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leadlnc Dealers.

ITd Solely ty VHL BAEEE2, Trey.lT.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J..M. UEARItSLET,

ITTORNKT AT LAW Office with J. T.
I worthy, 172S Second Arenas.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
1 TTORNET AT LAW OSf I.A National Bank Building. Rock lassad, IU.

a. . .wits sr.
SWEE5ET A WAUTEB,

ATTORNEYS A!D CoCNSBUXRS AT LAW
blook, Kock Island, IB.

WM. McEMRT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan noaeyoa swat

u..tUMA i,.
ell a Lynda, backer, office la tn infflrallsiar

MISCELLANEOUS.
the mil y aim;i s.

FrK SALE SVRKY KVKS1NO at Craaiplaav
Stand, rtveeeots nerconT.

D. f. Si HIKE VAX.
ARrntTFfT ANnSUPKRINTKNPENT. afssa

OMn: Branch
first Nstional Bank. Rotk island. fit ly

ST. Ll'ktTS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0w THIRD A vENl E, between Tenth ana

Sleveota streeu. reb 14U

WM, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK RKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rootas S. i7, s aud

Take Elevator. D YEN WRT. IA.

i

i ' V f, tmEV "el
iJSfiukl

C.H.PEARSON & C.-- B

A LTI M O R E. Ma

DR.VAN BYKS

).J k

Cordial--SWe" Tnt GREAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HA.RTZ A BA.HX3EN,
Wholesale AeenH. Rock Island.

The only nlr tn t.nw T 1- -V C FI..
EBRA.TED MERCER COUNTY COAL
ia opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant In tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc
Telephone No. 1038. T. H. Elub.

xino nnecn may Km founsl .

i inu rfirt.ii D10 biacai
Titwseem Aoasisstso Bnuua 4M Spress
fairest), whsse edver- - psssss se siaissistisiB oewtrsaie nwy I 1 VI I

M.wdSs.sT WeMM

ATTAOHSmTT N0TI01.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Boca IsLAXD CODTTTT, f

Conaty Court of Rock Island county, November
Term. A D.

Jsmes at. Warner, George D. Broomell end Wll
lism A. Chsdwiek, partners, Ac,, of Wancer
A Co., plsintiffs, v. W. 1. emith. D. W. Clsrke
and Emanuel Shsffenbnrg, partners. Arc, of
Smith, Clarke Si Co., defendants In attach-
ment .
Public notice I hereby given to the said W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clarke sod Kmannel 8hffenberg,
that a writ of attachment waned ont of I he ofllce
of the clerk of the County court of Rock Island
county, dated the S3d day of October, A. D. 18
t the suit of the ssid Wsnser A Co.. nd sgsinst

the estste of the ea d W. J. Smith, l. W . Clsrke
and Kmannel Khaflenbarg for the som or Seven
Hundred dollsrs and directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island county, which (aid writ has been re-
turned eiecoted.

Now, therefore, antes yon, the .aid W. Jom'tk, D. W. Clsrke and Emsnuel Bhaffenonrg
shsll penonslly he and appear before the said
County con it of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next tens thereof, to be holdrn atthe eoort house In the citv of Rock Island,
In said county, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. HH, give snecisl bail snd plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will he enteredagsinst yoa. and lnfsvor of the said Wanzer A Co ,
Ind so much nf the prop rty sttsched as may be
Fufnctrat to satisfy the said judgment aud costs,
will be sold to satisfy the same.

ricuard a. Donaldson cierk,
H. C. ConLi.r, Pl'ffs Attorney.
October tut h A. D. IB. d3w

jDM INlfcTRATOP'f 8ALK
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the County court of
Rork Islsnd county, slate of Illinois, msde at the
November term thereof. A. D. 18M9, upon the pe-
tition or the unilereigned, administrator of the
eaiateef Patrick II. Eg.n, deceased, arcinst Kliza
Esan, Ella Egsn. Mr L. V. Kreeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Bav-
ins Associat'nn. 1 will, on the I KB day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours ot lUo'rlock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
sell st public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred ($1.4001 dollar mongafe executed to se-
cure one certain promlory note of the same
smoimt, held by the Blsrk Hawk Homestead
Bnildlng, Loan and Hating at the
north donr of the Court bouse in tbe city of Rock
Island, Rock Island connty, state of Illinois, all
the Interest ot the ssid Patrick H. Esan and tbe
dower interest of Eliza Egan, his widow. In the
following descr bed resl estsie situated in the
county of Rock Islsnd. state of Illinois, it:

East one-ha- lf 4) lot No. one (I) in Martha A
Rodman's addit on to the eity of Keck Island.

Terms of Ssle All of the purchase money to hepan upon the confirmation of the petitionerreport ot said sale by the court.
Dated the Illh dav of Nov. XMt.

M ICH AS I. J II'OQINS.
Administrator of.the estate of Patrick II. Egan.

deceased
MlEmimt A McEsibt, Solicitors

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of the Connty
court of Rock Islsnd county, Illinois, made on tbe
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix nf the estate of Frank Doonan. de-
ceased, for leave to sell tbe real estate of said de-
cease.!, at the November term, A. D. 1B. of ssid
court, On the 14tb dsy of November, IK8M,
I shsll on tre nth day of December next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. sell st pnhllc
sale, for cash In hand, at the north door cf the
eoart house tn the city of Rock Islsnd tn ssid
county, all the right, title and interest of Frank
Doonan, deceased, and the homestead and dower
Interest of said Anna Doonan in the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the county of Kock
Inland and stste of Illinois, :

Lot four, (41, in block live, (S), Rrsckett's a1df-- ti
n to lb city of K ck Islsnd. Ssid resl estste

being more particularly described as follows, t:

Commencing at the sontheaet corner of laid
block Ave, (5), running thence west aloug the
south line of ssid block Ore (A) sixty (80) 'eel:
theses north and parallel with the esst line or
ssid blrek five. (5), one hundred snd twentv-fon- r
(l.Hl feet; thence esst and parallel with tne south
line of said block, sixty i1) fen; thence south
along the east line of said block five, i5l. one
hundred and twenty-fou- r (1J4I feet to the place
of beginning.

Dated this 15th dsy of November. A. D. lxv.
ANNA DOONAN.

Administratrix of the Esiate of Frank Doonan,
deceased
E. W. Hra'T. Atfy for Admlnlstrattix.

sALE OF REAL EoTATE.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the connty

court of Rork Island oounty, Illinois, made on lbpetition of the undersigned Margaret B Kellsr-stras- a,

administratrix of ibe estate of Frederick
W. Kellerstrass. deceased, for leave to sell the
resl estate of ssid deressed t the Nnrember
Term, A. D.. 1SS, of ssid court, on tbe
141 h dsv nf November. 1HS.

1 shall onthe Fourteenth dsy nf Deremher next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of ssid dsy sell sipublic sale, for each in hand, st I he north door of
ih court house in the city of Rock Islsnd in ssid
con lily, sll the riaiil. title and interest of ssid
Frederick W. Kelleratrsss, deressed. Slid the
dower Interest or ssid Msrsaret B Ke'leratrsss,
in the folio Inn described resl esiate situated in
the county of Rork I.laud and htate of Illinois,
towlt;

The nariivtiled Iwn thirds , nf sub-lo- t or.
(5i. In biock two ( J) in Spencer Cse's addition
to tbe city of Kock Island aaid sub-lo- t five (.') be-
ing sometimes described aa the east fott t40) lect
ol lot two (2i in said block two (X).

Also tbe undivided one-ha- lf (Vk of the west
half (Hi of lot three (S) in ssid bunk two in
Spencer A Case s addition lo said city.

listed this 15th day of November. A. D .
MaaaaaxT B. hlti lsssth.ss.Administratrix of the Estate of Frederick W.

Ke ilerstrasa. Deceased.
K. W. Hcbst, Auorney for Administratrix.

THE mm SAVINGS 6AKK
(Charted by ths Legtslatsr of nilaola.)

MOL1NK. - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to S P. M .. and on Taas-U- j

and satar.'.sy Bveniun from T t
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlt st the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits receired in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

BECTRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of tbe Trustees is lesissa-Ib-M

to the depositor. The officers are peoelb.
ted from horrowia any of Ita moneys. attBssra
sad married woman protected by special law.

Orrtosa: " W. Wiaxuica, Presidest; aam SKiiaan, Vice Instd-ot- , C. 1. Untrsii,Cashier.
Taosrsssi .. W. Wheelw-k- , Porter Skinner,

C. r. Bemenway. 1. Silas Less, G. H Edwards,
Hirsri Darling. A. S Wruat, J. S. Erstot, U
B. Hemesway. C. Vilzthsm.

PsVThs oniy chartered saying Bank tn Keek
talano County.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Gennns Grocer- y-

and has removed

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
tbeir orders

Brownson tbe Hatter,
Second aud Main Street. Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
PUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOJf PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th oid Fins and Ttme-trte- QeBpeate

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
a) as lew as aay reliable coasnaay eaa asTaasLTa-- pateaaags la Silctls4.sW"DaVs ta Arrae aOocA.

GOLD MEDAL, PAAMfl, U7S.

Si W. BAItEXi & COS

Jb ubtaliMw ssn atsist
c s sMsiMe.

Xo Chemicals
i sues la iu snparatioa. U a
-- s awa aWM n-- M aw Mriyr uf

Cotv auud vMh suiek, inwMr ksv, ssd is ttMrrlsea tsr am
- Jt is awitooas, aowriahiaf,

stoaiajUamiat, Essilv tliozsTrn,
d sdmlnsly ailssOS Sir loyslaas

U a stpim Id aaaak.
Sold by Otoeeia asnkW. BAKES & CO, Dorcietter, Kbm

JOB P
ALL DK.trR IT I0N8Frosaptly aad bmcIv executed ta Aac Joh

sTSTpcial eeparta!
attsst ioa patd

taaf V

italwoik

(4

FOR FINE CUSTOH HADE iJllfflr
ra

--GO TO

RoM. Krause,
THE

Pioneer

of the lhre

for 5'tc the
00 for 00.

for 89

That Ih. IUJ

ROBT

citieo.

.vama. I'lr,. Kl... ..I,

r.
Second St., I.,.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats on dollar.
Suits worth $20 fiO
Children's Suits worth 4 1

t. at . - nn. .a
the enlightened Nineteenth eetitnry. Thonth the oldest Clothina Hou-- e in thi- - !..,,,,,.country we were slwss ready lo keep shresst of the times We fiitoduc.d the piii i,v."One Price only snd Hist the ooest " We introduced Hie tirinrinle of Attn I.
isnted." We Intro Jnci d the principle of " I rntliful ." snd will net
til sll will follow the principle of "Honest Advertiriny. We slssvs lesd-tl- .e .11,.. ,. ,.
follow.

The Pioneer Clothier, flatter and Gent's FurnisLe
115 and 117 West

SITTl fsTsTAII
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone JPil.

Star Block,
IS KECEIVINO

The TA

-

Coier

111

.. I .. J I . . . .

KRAUSE,
DAVENPORT,

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Fipv'. Braes Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick, lite.

fme Agents for

NF. STEAM PUMPS,
S' FEED LUBKICATORi

.ea-s- i tee every one perfect, am' wl'l ser.d Cap,
1 ty dsy' trial, to resiousihle panit-- .

v ! ating Boilers, nnd Cotitrao-t-
.'' : r fuinieliinpj and laying
W;; sr, Gas and Sewer Pie.

First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

T lepbon 1148, Re.ideco Telepbon lis).

--J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. and examine them and mur m

ber that he manes his nuiti np iu the latest styles.

FT IS ARE LOW.

E. C. Hoppe,

--STo. 1SOB Second Av..'
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS &

.Contractors

GO,

JUT

1712

Call

PRICES

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on ebort
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fonrth ave., ROCK Iff LAM I. ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PKorRIKTOR OF

TIYOLI SALOON."Becootl Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a spfiaH'- -

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIXER & CO.,

All kitd of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiiuyg.

sTAll work warranted and done to order on ebort notice.
8hop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th ave-nue.-.

Harper HoiiFf.
DAILY HIS STOCK OP- -

ANDERSON,
and Buildexs.

Second avenue, Kock Island.

'
T--h . , . .

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AavrAcrvBH r oaueEUa aid hbciits.Ask your Oroow for thess. m .
Ta Chruwy TBTU- - aks Ohrlsty "WArm."

rfCT ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just receifed another invoice of FALL GOODS at the

"""irff W 25tPer i"1 c-h-
the

mehln '
ta .fr T"'

stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
, ,, Brady Street, Ia.

N l--i Y" 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and have some of the latest novelties of th season.

HAKELLEK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722. Second aye., Qayford'a old etudio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and BnilHr0os andSbop Corner Seventeenth Bt .

S!7!rAT"'

Opp.

Davenport.

J rvock Is and.

.9

i


